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Lay-offs  

Many think that layoff and retrenchment are one and the same thing but that is 

not true.  

Employer is required to practice lay-off first and if he is unable to continue lay-off 

then retrenchment become necessary. 

It has been an industrial practice to lay-off part of the labour force because there 

is not that much of work which required that much of workers.  

An employer may have reason to believe or hope it will be able to recall workers 

back to work from a layoff (such as a restaurant during the pandemic), and, for 

that reason, may call the layoff "temporary," although it may end up being a 

permanent situation. 

Regulation 5 of the Employment (Termination and Lay-off Benefits) Regulations 

1980 provides: - 

5. (1) Where an employee is employed under a contract on such 

terms and conditions that his remuneration thereunder depends on 

his being provided by the employer with work of the kind he is 

employed to do, he shall, for the purposes of regulation 3 (b), be 

deemed to be laid-off if – 

a) the employer does not provide such work for him on at least a 

total of twelve normal working days within any period of four 

consecutive weeks; and  

b) the employee is not entitled to any remuneration under the 

contract for the period or periods (within such period of four 

consecutive weeks) in which he is not provided with work;  
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Provided that any period during which an employee is not 

provided with work as a result of a rest day, a public holiday, sick 

leave, maternity leave, annual leave, any other leave authorized 

under any written law, or any leave applied for by the employee 

and granted by the employer shall not be taken into account in 

determining whether an employee has been laid-off. 

“Remuneration thereunder depends on his being provided by the employer with 

work of the kind he is employed to do”, what does this mean?  

This means that the employee must be someone whose contract provides that 

they only get paid for work done (e.g. employees whose contracts are daily rated 

or piece rated, put that in layman’s term - “no work no pay”). 

An employee is deemed to be laid-off when the employer does not provide him 

with work on at least a total of 12 normal working days within any period of four 

consecutive weeks and the employee is not paid for such period.  

Let us take, for example, the month June 2020 in which the normal working days 

are every day of the week except Sundays and the company began a shutdown on 

1 June 2020.  

If, during the four consecutive weeks commencing 1 June and ending on 28 June, 

the company was unable to provide work for at least 12 normal working days, and 

if the employees were not paid any wage during this period, it is deemed to be a 

lay-off. 
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 W T F S S M T W T F S S M T 

Date 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Working? N N N N  N N N N N N  N N 

Date 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Working? N N N N  N N N N N N  N N 

 

The date the employee is laid off is the date on which the four consecutive weeks 

has expired. i.e. 28 June 2020 in the above example. 

Before an employer can lay off an employee, the employer must notify the 

employee and there is legal requirement to submit the PK Form pursuant to a 

notification by Gazette [P.U. (B) 430.2004] under s 63 of the EA. 

The duty to submit particulars under PK Form applies to all employees, 

irrespectively of the amount of their monthly salary. 

Any employer who failed, without reasonable cause, to forward to the Director 

General the PK Form or forward false information shall commit an offence under 

s. 97 of the Act and shall be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding RM 10,000.  

Information to be included in the PK Form includes: 

• the number of employees affected; 

 

• the category of employees affected;  

 

• the period during which the lay-off is to be carried out; and 

 

• so on 
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When it is a temporary lay-off, the management may want to keep the employee 

on its pay-roll until the situation improves. 

If the employee is laid off due to temporary diminution in the particular kind of 

work done by him, and subsequently he is re-engaged without claiming lay-off 

benefits payment, it will be considered that there is no break in the continuity of 

his contract of service.  

But once he has been paid the benefits, there will be a break in the continuity of 

his service, even he re-employed in the same organization later in time. 

However, if the employee considers himself to have been constructively dismissed, 

he will have a right to terminate benefits by virtue of Reg (1)(b) of the Regulations.  

The term layoff is often mistakenly used when an employer terminates 

employment with no intention of rehire, which is actually a reduction in force, to 

be explained in coming sharing. 
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P.U. (B) 430.2004 
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遣散 

很多人认为“遣散”和“裁员”是同一回事，但事实并非如此。 

雇主必须先展开遣散，如果遣散不可行，接下来才轮到裁员。 

当公司没有足够的工作而且也不需要那么多的工人时，遣散是一种工业惯

例。 

雇主（例如：在新冠肺炎疫情期间的一家餐馆）可能有理由相信或希望它

将能够在遣散后重新召回工人，也因为这样“遣散”基本上是属于临时性

的，虽然不排除最终会变成永久性。 

1980 年雇佣（停职和遣散福利）条例第 5 条规: - 

 

5.（1）凡根据雇佣合约受雇的雇员，而条款和条件规定他的薪

酬是取决于雇主根据雇佣合约所提供的工作，那么就第 3（b）

条例而言，他应在以下的情况下被视为被遣散-  

a）在连续四个星期内任何时间，雇主没有办法为雇员提供最

少 12 个正常工作日的工作；和  

b）而在雇主没有提供工作的这段时间（连续四个星期内），

跟进雇佣合约，雇员并没有获得任何的薪酬；  

前提是在评估没有为员工提供工作而导致雇员被视为遣散时，

休息日、公共假日、病假、产假、年假、任何其他法律所给予

的休假或员工所申请的任何休假，是不在考虑的范围内。 
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“他的薪酬是取决于雇主根据雇佣合约所提供的工作” 的这一句话，到底是

什么意思？ 

这意味着那名雇员必须是按照雇佣合约所规定的，只有在完成工作后才会

获得薪酬（例如，雇佣合约内规定薪酬是按照日薪，或计件支付，用外行

人的话来说就是“无工无薪，有做有薪”）。 

如果雇主连续四个星期内没有提供至少 12 个正常工作日的工作并支付薪水，

那么有关雇员被视为被遣散。 

例如，以 2020 年 6 月为例，公司每星期的正常工作日是 6 天，除了周日外

[也就是说公司平时是星期一工作到星期六的]。 

该公司于 2020 年 6 月 1 日开始停业 

 W T F S S M T W T F S S M T 

日期 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

工作? N N N N  N N N N N N  N N 

日期 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

工作? N N N N  N N N N N N  N N 

 

雇员被视为遣散的日期是在连续四个星期结束后。 

在雇主真正可以遣散雇员前，雇主必须通知雇员。而 1955 年劳工法令第 63

条文则规定，雇主必须根据宪报 [P.U. (B) 430.2004] 的指令提交 PK 表格知会

劳工部。 

这项知会，是不看员工薪水数额的，换句话说，只要公司进行遣散的举动，

就强制性要知会劳工部，即使员工的薪水超过 2 千令吉。 
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任何雇主如果没有向劳工部总监提交 PK 表格或提供不确实信息，在没有合

理原因的情况，在 1955 年劳工法令第 97 条文下属于是一项罪行，一经定

罪，将面临不超过 10,000 马币的罚款。 

PK 表格中的信息包括： 

• 受影响的雇员人数； 

 

• 受影响的员工类别； 

 

• 裁员的期间；及 

 

• 其他等等 

如果管理层希望保留员工直到情况有所改善的话，这属于临时遣散。 

如果该雇员是因其所从事的特定工作量暂时减少而被遣散，而随后又被重

新聘用  [或从回到工作岗位 ]；只要员工没有要求支付公司裁员福利 

[Retrenchment Benefits] ，那么他和雇主之间的雇佣合约的连续性将被视为

没有中断。 

也就是说，所有之前所享有的福利，比如：年假、病假等等，将不受影响。 

但是，一旦他在被遣散时获得了裁员福利，他服务的连续性就会中断，即

使他后来再回到同一个公司中工作。 

但是，如果雇员认为自己被推定解雇  [Constructive Dismissal]，那么根据

1980 年雇佣（停职和遣散福利）条例第 1（b）条规下他可以 [通过辞职] 终

止雇佣合约 。 
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 “遣散” 一词通常会被误用，其实当雇主在终止雇佣关系而没有意愿重新

聘雇所涉及的员工时，这实际上是一种人力资源的递减，也就是所谓的

“裁员”，我们将在日后的分享中进行解释。 
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